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fought in three linesof single files. The I But some voices, few in numbejj it is cure to us these" advantages, is now the I ments, and the discount offices are againThe troops are assembling in the Place!
fit--ct want nf nur- - fmnntrv. Frenchmen ! I open.du Carouscl,to march upon St. Cloud-- but

there will be little fighting.' v ':.' street in front of them; The: foremost word can only sow discord it Those of your Deputies who are already r Thus has a reTolution been accomplisb- -

Swiss soldiers would fire-,-o-r attempt to is hailed by some irenerous but ii5)fudent at Paris have assembled; -- and,, till the ed, which wiU prove an example to those .
fire, and would fall pierced with balls be- - individuals, but we believe it to beMrown Chambers can regularly intervene, they who would wish to trampie on me ngnts

of the people.fore he could wheel to gain the rear, f out by our enemies. have invited a Frenchman, who has never
fnntrht hut for France, the Duke of Or Accounts from JMarseilles state tnat m--The same occurred to the next, and so on ; How have the Bourbons ruine( ihem

until they had every one fallen. The con- - selves i By carryinsr to the extreme their leans, to exercise the functions of Lieuten- - formation had arrived there of there hav-n- nt

General of the kingdom. "This is. ing arisen discontents among the French
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test here, at the Louvre, the Tuilleries, principle of Divine Right, and of ai au
and at the Place de Greve, was maintain- - thority superior to that of the nation.. in their oninion. the turest means prompt- - troops at Algiers. It is said 10,000 have
ediwith the most deadly obstinarv. The How was the Revohitinn nfl7fift thrown I lv to accomDlish bv peace the success of Deen ordered nome.
t. -- f c -r ... ..... .: -j--; j t r " - - . r I . . . - i m. In Marseilles great exciteraeut prevailitue r.r iionore, tor two days, was a per-- away s JJid not it lead us to the imperial the most legitimate detence. l ne uuKe
petaal scene of slaughter. There may despotism by impelling the princftiMs of of Orleans is devoted to the national and

' At the moment I write, there are pla-

cards posted; with these words "No more
Bourbons'." ". ..."

; July 3L Tins is surely the most extra-
ordinary nation upon the face of the earth
Thejday before yesterday Paris was filled
with a 150,000 men engaged jn mortal

. cbmbat.j Yesterday morning all was calm.
" The military service was performed, with
-- order and precision by 100,000 men, who

'

. never before this week figured as soldiers.
A decent gravity reigned every where du- -;

ring the! day. Afevery instant were to be
met men carrying on biers such of the
woundejd as could be transported to 'the
hospitals with safety ; 1500 of all parties
are in theHotel Diem alone. . The dead
were also honorably disposed of. The
numbering the Louvre was immense,

ed, and the Marsellois hymn had been
sung in the open streets, with cries of

Ttmra lm T?i t rVnn c . T ,nn rr Vivo
be counted in front of a house, which the national sovereignty to the ifebubiicl constitutional cause. He has always de--
torm tne corner of the streets de Rohan and to anarchy i i I fended its interests and professed its pnn-- M0M II A 1 11 ILtl L11L. A.M V U t LTV W mm - v

andJSt: Honare, five thousand shot holes. JThe Bourbons have forgotten tp cruel ciples. He will respect our rights, for he Liberty;' and at Lisle, Nismcs, Avignon,
Tlie Louvre (except the Picture Gallery lessons of the past. After the larM of 40 will derive his own from us. We shall and at other places, the National Guard
what a nation !) was; on all sides attacked years the French people are obliggcFto re-- secure to ourselves by laws, all the guar- - had taken up arms in favor of the people,
and defended at the! same moment, and peat the 14th July and the 10th .Migiist, aritees necessary to liberty, strong and The present Duke ofOrleans is the ton
foil hours. durable. I he of the nf the knmrn 1 Er-alite-. who EufTer- -not to make a revolution, but1 to' Preservein me L-ou- ot tne Liouvre a
held-pie- ce was planted, which command- - wnai ine revoiuiion nas proauceai National Guard, vith the intervention of ed during the French Rerolutionby the

the National Guards in the choice of the guillotine, and cousin, to the Ex-Kin- g. ;ed'the Pont des Arts, being exactly oppo-- 1 Let us not forget, then, as thy have
site the Institute. Here the fi;?htinr was done, tlie lessons of the past. If omcers. y - I I f xvn sprpml tpam himself a colonel inje na--

j
" 'O my - i ... V I

so .dreadful, and so maintained,' that the tional fcause sufiers itself to be led iiway by ixne luicncuuuu wi viu.cii m iue the Kenuhhcan cavalr'. and loucht van--
Eighty were borne to a spot opposite the
eastern gate yesterday, and buried-wi- th

& military honors. Nearly as many-- ; were
-- put 6u board a lighter, and brought down

frqnt of the Palace of the Instituted spec-- evil counsels it will fall, inthe seraiejfike formation of the departmental and muni- - ous battles under the tri-colou- rcd flag.,
kled vith musket and grape shot. One the Bourbons, and, hke them; by at own cipal administrations The jury for the He was. afterwards obliged to fly to Swit- -
cannon oaii appears only to nave oeen n-- iauit. xi u oe true mat me eiaert? prancn i transgressions oi me press; me iegauy,or-- i zerland. where hp a ,nrofrLor of
-- j T4.u: " ri : I r.i. r l :ii .lj: I i , :u:i: C U . ;l .... r.' ', the Seine to the Champ de Mars, and there

appropriately: interred. A considerable icu. jli uas smusneu a wrtwu oi uie wail, l ui me ivuvai l aiuuy nas uucijuuuiui tiie iu-- i irauixeu resuuusiuuiiy w iue ministers, i mntnemancs. and: Rnmi tim nfir. rnmr
i. . .- - ; . . . . i .1 ,? - .. i . i i 7T . r --rana, irony us elevation, must nave caused leresi or me couniry is men to tatfeJior its ana tne seconaary agenis oi me aarainis--1 over to this country, and took, up his resi- -number, among whom were four English-

men, who fell on the preceding day, were the restorationdreadtul execution m sweeping the bridge. hrstnenditary Magistrate, and tor uslYing, tration. I he situation ot tne militcry le--1 dence at Cbiswick. - On
1 he attach on the 1 uillens was not of as the Uuke ol Urieans, who foughw at the gaily secured. 1 he re-elect- ion of Depu- - nf thp. Hourhons. he returned to France.

I - . . I m Vw W

loner duratibn : it was over in two or three I battle of Jemaope for the Revolnt inn nfi ttc hnnmntAH tr nnhhf nfhpprQ tro chnll I A M UaI a Vif a nt'buried in the Marche des Innocens.
; The evening was, if possible, more in

hours. A toung lellow; marched on with loy. Meantime the Uukc ot wrieans, give at length to our institutions, in con--1 nrrtv rrstnred to him. iGlobe-- l! tcresting and imposing. Alreadyjbad the I . . . . ..- - . ? i - L . - . . . i t j - l. J
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ivea ai x-a-
ris mis mornips:, nas i ceix wim ine neaa 01 me ciaiev xue evei- -principal portion of the Garde Nationale ooements of which they have ntcd. THE EXPEDITION TO AFRICA.accepted the office of Lieutenant-Cfen- e

a tn-coiou- red nag at tne neaa ot tne. at-

tacking Bourgeois. !j A thousand balls, fi-

red from the front of the Chateau, whistledbeen zed j and with "the people," of the Kingdom, and displayed th rjation- - Frenchmen ! the Duke of Orleans lamself The London Eiyrtts quotes, respecting
lours. j h

' has already spoken, and . his language is 'Algiers, a curious document,.which is notthe persons dignitied by the superior or-- . j
: A or. htm without touching him.-- , alHe con

Yesterday the Court had sentsome troops that which is suitable to a free countrv. generally known. It is certain thatNa- -tinued to march with sang froid, but with,
at the same time an air of importance, are going to as-- 1 polcon long cherished the idea of seizingto arrest tne uuKe oi urieans atjLYeuuiy. 'i ne Chambers' says me,

When it was known that thp'Prihri had semble; they will consider of means to! the Regency. The secret history of theup to the triumphal arch, and remained
there until the end of the battle: ensure the reign of laws, and the aiainten-- 1 Cabinet of the empire cites a secret on iheset off during, the night for Paris,falbyal

Ordinance.was immediately lssueildecla-rin- g

the Prince an outlaw, and bglering
triie neighborhood of the Hotel de Ville

uera as iuhuuiv, uecu pui iii possession oi
all the military posts of the metropolis,
jind occupied them with the air of veter-
ans. Along the quays and streets the fe-

male inhabitants were to be seen seated in
groups preparing bandages and lint for
the i wounded. The passages (arcades)
afforded striking instances of this berievo-le- nt

disposition. All the milliners, and
l wi i ciiAmifAman on1 uTA!rnTAmnn rrw

ance of the rights oL the natiok. The ireaiy oiji usir. y c give a copy oi iius
was the theatre of a still more dreadful' charter will henceforward be a triith.

. i
very singular document, the authenticity
of which is unquestionable, and which unconflict.; The people occupied the Quay all subjects to fall upon, him. V . g

Pelletcir and the Place de Greve. After Two great events have long siticjs dis-- Municipal Commission of Paris,
veils the policy of IN apoleon:T OI ll,.t!.... fh ?ict ;cm(! etm(rBfl tinmiUhprl thp nrncpnt rntTo f V, - AKIS, Uij Ol.MllUdUiiaHlS U) rami- "SECRET TREATY OF TILSIT.

i s i i- l b ' . i r ! rr.H:? I Charles X has ceased to reign over France. Art. 1. Russia shall take possession offrom the . Quay into the
shall push heri lace, wincn. In being able to forget the ongu of hissigns equally manifest themselves the Turk Europe, and

noble combats of the capital.! tM peo-- anV ne ,,aaLalwas . i r I conquests into xVsia, as
de Ville,

of the
causethosevbeing closed, atlorded no light,) Li ; .
, .. .JvVi fL t.' ji- - 4 i ;.& they maintained against some lar as she may

nlp.rpminfnithfiiltothem- - AftPVliflvinr BC" J wuuxiu, uup ui ns think fit. 'throughoutfinest troops in the, universeParis is so fortified interiorly, that a mil :.; uij L.-i- -.- liberties, which he could not understand.the day; and until those troops retreated. 2. The dynasty of the Bourbons in
pain, that of. the Braganza Family in, T he Lieutenancy of the Kingdom is oflion of men woutcl hardly suffice to carry

it I forget hovvmany thousand streets
it contains, but every street of them is ca Portugal, shall ceaso to exist: a Prince offered to the Due d'Orleans. t The King

it to order.
-

There is a means tj Vender Aff avinSK dandcrtinely attacled our
aU the whith fraudour triumph worthy of the civilization mstitfons, by means

which produced it. ?n&hFTyiFlF J?' 6 lve

Let us trust tohistory. It shoMus, in! thought strong enough
thlpatri-- ? stry them openly to drown them ,nEngland, that the substiuUon of

the family of the Emperor Napoleon shallis said to. have gone to Lille. All the empable of long and protracted defence
the means of which, howe, I do not feel be invested with the crowns of theseblems of Royalty are removed, and the

kingdoms.names of streets referring to it are expunat liberty to describe. Nv
- The Ecole INIilitairc surrendered yes 3. The temporal authority of the Popegeil. The Deputies are again assembled otic William for the hypocritical! Stuarts 1"V" 01 .r" T.,6ufficed to annihdate this Go--tins moment at La Fitte's. secured both liberty and order.: I: lEvery .comited

vernment, which has' been only perma shall cease, and Rome and its dependen-
cies shall be united to the kingdom of Italy.terday, j The artillery from Vincennes

marched uponSt. Cloud. The fortress nent conspiracy against the ' iberty of
peveral oftjhe officers "6fthe Guard Roy-- thing was easy for the cause of tfi laws,

ale who fought on Wednesday have resign- - Blood ceased to flow nresistaucej became
ed. their commissions: amongst others, impossible --Europe and foreign! Powers

4. Russia undertakes to lend FranceFrance. The nation alone is! standingitself remains in.possession of the King's the aid of her marine to conquer Gibraltar.troops. The Due de Bordeaux is said to. , :., I Counter thinks Latour du Pin. mvinp--i as opened their negotiations and treathswith adorned with these national colours, which
it has purchased with its blood It will The cities of Africa, viz : urns, Al

be there, jroor crmd 11 am sure oe would , i v ... . ',. . -
'

1 j a r - jiif giers, &c. shall be, French possessions,have a Government and jaws vorthy ofnot be molested. If menaced,he would cer-- k:j.. J &
. niLllesX. and after a general peace all the conquestsj 1 ... -- fi 1 lv - 1 liip wuiiuy uuu. . . I J. csili uav uiwj iuu" m. maj i uu '

itself. '
. .. y ., ,.' A

v
" ' IThe shops are still vervVenerallv !do-- 1 and the Daunhin reviewed. iiearSti mmm. Miwhich the rrench have madeloud,

--ale. at tne expense or tueir , lives vea. A ., 0 , '. . . v . .. Inhabitants of Pan,! the ofJeCu.Uc during the war, shall be giren as indem- -" i A . Ml

i even tlie commonest labourerwoi I iUli UUAtVAA U7VAAA&JIUA IU A. tX nities to the Rings of Sardinia and Sicily. -
have expressed to me "the desire thatCI , 1113 OCllt.IT , 11 Ut. ntIC HI1V JJ U 1 ' I Hi I- -' "ill i r. 1 I J f"1 1

. J I Tnnrh Ifctrocc n-ni.l- ho tolt litr f Vio rAQ-.i-l- i. . I r I ntirl harlps X nnnnnnnoH.t o. Alalta shall be occupied by the French,w m. I should repair to this capital, to exerciseon uim ior proiecuon. xne r lujzis j and never be at peace with England untilthe functions of Lieutenant-Gener- al of theall, disappeared, or, if visible, weredis uiiiv uii uueiiip-uyeu- j nu not arrange-
ments been made for their subsistence. she has ceded this isle to France.

abdicated in favour of his son.- - An ex-

pressive silence met his tardy dedfilration.
When Marshal Marmont appealed be-

fore the Dauphin, the Prince brok?elout in--

The . Provisional ; Government Kingdom. I have not hesitated to come.The order that prevails reflects upon theguised,
caused

7. Egypt shall be occupied by the French.ithem. to be; informed dhat they and share your dangers: to place myselfpeople and their Chiefs the highest hon--
! riN 1 TfcT . " - . l n i mi i

Ai j " i aiuuvu Abuu vMoiiif tiLivt iiuiyin tti iiiiiim wiiur iiriiiii' ihiiiiii.'ii inn i wwere under the protection ot the nation in the Medi
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to the most violent and contemptiius ex- - 1 J 1 r . have the right of navigationoiv i ne national uuara will nave imand might resume their functions in secu -- sa ..i m r1 1 1 ito exert all my efforts to preserve youmortalized itself by its exemplary conduct! pressions. terranean all others shall be excluded.It is affirmed that p
"You treated us as you did other?.rity.' They have, in consequence, all re-

turned to their churches and houses. A
injprotecting persons and property from from the, calamities of civil war, and of

anarchy. On returning to;the City' ofi The
jnb, to

ut" 15
Marshal promised, even on th.e 1

hold out 15 days ; he did- - not hold Fans, 1 wore with pride those glonouslarge force assembled at St.' Cloud, with
the intention, it is said, of remaining there.

possible injur)r. vTo the credit of the Par-
isians be it known, that, amid all their ex-

citement, ho foreigner has been injured.
iMoney is not to be had.NThe money

hours. The Marshal has not betrayed colours which you have resumed, and
which I myself long wore. The Cham- -They do not' intend attacking Paris,' it is them ; on the. contrary he has caused, the t t i rr nbelieved, but, it attacked, they will fight.

The eight article is not given.
9. Denmark sliall be indemnified in the

north of Germany and the Hanseatic
towns, ifshe will resign her fleet to France.

10. Their Majesties of France and Rus-
sia shall make an arrangement, by which
no power shall henceforward have the
right to send to sea incrchat vessels, unless
they send to them a certain number of
vessels of war. KOUIUKIN,

rannnn tn hn'rwiinted against the :&tWpn VC e JBnS lo SSemDie. J. ney Willchangers have all disappeared so that forThey occupy Meudon and Mount Valer wWhthp h;ttPrV.RthoStniv- - Jll i consider, of the means of securing theeign coin, or securities, cannot beC turned $
reign ot the laws, and the maintenanceIt lias been observed, that- - the Iff reign- -into French specie. I 'ieri, (the heights to the right and left of

St. Cloud.) Several hundred soldiers of of the rights of-th-e nation. The charterPh the evening of Wednesday, an Ea-- ers at Paris, Russians, English, ad Ger--
gle (of one of Napoleon's old regiments) mans, openly declared for the 4e?endersthe Regiment of the Guard are said to

have left their regiments Within these two
henceforward will "be truth.

. Louis PiiiLLirPE d'OitLEANs. (Signed) (L.S.) C. 31. TALLEYRAND.to be with in Paris,metdays, and are was mounted over tne tnumpnai arcn: in oi me inaner. i ney received irm in-
the Place du Carousel, together with the to their houses when they were vrounded
tricoloured flag. The flag remains, but they brought them provisions aid ire--

Lafayette having been elected to thewith their moustaches shaven off.
command in Chief of the National Guard,

the Eagle Jias been taken down. Thetri-- freshments. Thus, all Europe hp taken issued the following Proclamation:The number of men under arrhsl this
day is comparatively small. The chateau "Vri. niy.nMltl r I iiri rm - ur I .coloured cockade, or breast-kn- ot is gen- - some share lit. liii. lutiuuiautc Jof the Tuilleries remains m the hands o "xellow citizens x ou nave by

acclamation elected me youreral, not only among the French, but Rus- - July 29. n
sians, English, Germans. Danes, andpth--the brave fellows who took it. ; They are

principally of the working classes, and on The greater part ot the troorsof the General. I shall prove myself worthy of

j 1 Prince de Rencvcnto.
Tilsit, 9th July, (26th June,) 1607." -

The Messagcrdes Chamlrcs of July 18,
says : We have received the estafette of
Algiers, which gives the following interest- -
ing account of the interview which took
place between General Bourmont and the
Dey of Algiers. M. Bourmont was the
first person that entered the palace of tire
Dey, and was received by his Highness
with great composure :

er foreigners. S7

Thursday night presented a most grotes- -
I' LIGHT OF THE KING OF FRANCE. CoU- -

. que appearance. Among them are four
ricr 3 o clock. An express has ar--

uuara are conccmraieu rouno louo. the choice ot the 1'ansian Guard ISational.
Their advanced posts occupy, orj --jie one We fight for our laws and liberties,
side, a hillock below Calvary tow'awls Ne- - "Fellow Citizens Our triumph is
uilly;ontbe other they extend jjtjwards certain., I beseech you to obey the rs
3Ieudon. Cleans of resistance ateiprgan- - of the Chiefs that will be riven to' u

vlrish mechanic?, who arrived "fortunate- -
rived from Paris with the following inforvery day

The thing
on their
was not

mation:- - Paris. Saturday Evening;ly" in Paris,, "that
way to Charento'n.

All is tranquil here. The gates of the sed at Neuilly, to hinder them frM pass-- and that cordially. The troops bf theto be withstood, so in they went with "the city are open and the streets, which had ing the bridge, which they towr, do line have already civen way. The Guards 1 am come to ask you for an apartboys." j ,:---

.The loss of both parties on Thursday en torn UP b tne PPuIace witn tne in-- not appear disposed to force. On . the are ready to do the same. . The traitors
m ft Lr,l 1 1. 1 1 I I I 111 ill IMV IIIH LI II. .'Ml HM r I I I 1 1 I I I I It I 1,111111 ill V. FTWniW Lllllll' OljLillia LI M ft IT, IJIPII!! Wm I tT O V M OTP1T K T n Mm flllTI WCB m - arna immnncA I r trosa rt.Mr!fr t.Sw I i 7 ' O ' ' I " J 4 ' r h'tr-h7- " I -- ttiVJ iiw wavhvu k tXLiKA mJU

tu5s ui me nuuse s upon me naiiiiapy, are ing ior a . xeireau xnv iroops eiuse to thought to massacre the people With im--man who saw them that the French troops renairnif. - 'rpnmjm ram.1"were dejected. Some of them hartl not Vi i- -
' rr u a - Lu h .i,

ixutj iuuuyucuiHCinaiS!j

ment, said the Commander in Chief; to
which the Dey replied, 'General, my pal-
ace, as well as the city ate yours, sinceyou
have been the victor ; you may dispose of
them ai you please ; but I request a couple
of hours to remove the furniture, which is;
my property. 'Take all the time you
please, and all the effects you may require.

tasted food for thirty hours. They;foughl, i(fd t'A .acdon) by Duke:de 0, dered to the --capital. '
panity, will soon be forced to account be-
fore the tribunals for their violation of the
laws and their sanguinary plots.

Signed at General Quarters,
4 ' Le General du Bourg."
"Paris, July 29. LAFAYETTE." ;

Ttelr'sS KoSSi 2 members of rte :Eal M- - UThe m.h.de tbemselve,, of
a m.m w iu v iri 1 1 if ,11 ia 1 j i.i 1 . a. i . liii.iii ouliUi w iiii & 111 it.iii" u. ua k a . 1ejertion, for they apprehended thatno ,

would be shown them. thcjeeIs I fortune thatias Happened. 'Two hours will suffice, answered the Dey.quarter . They
4. uey wnnnere wait ior me ix-iuinis- -1 oix o ciock, jm.. e are nis mo--were wrong,; for the hves of all who sur The following is from a city corrcspon- -ters. when it will hp. derided whpther thev I ment assured trfaf the. jrarrissomi'jf Vin I ,

' TJ J I - . c 7 : .Si T- S- " rfAntrendered were spared 'The people fpught
wiu ?utccu iu unuauy or iOiUgidiiu. i tcunes uas buuuiiucu. j. iicic ua. oeen I rrii c T 4hke lions. ". .,

'

.
.

Such of the 'Swiss Guard who had sur-- found in that fortress, an enormou quati- - by express, are dated Saturday night.vivjsd the carnage, Cave forsaken the King, fity of muskets, powder, cannon,;: d am- -At one point, a womauvin the costume
of her sex, headed the Bourgeois, and
was the boldest of the combatants. A

The following is an extract" of a privatenotheraccount states that tlie. jiiiig munition of every kind.

Accordingly, in that short time the whole r
of the Dey's furniture was conveyed to a
private house, and 31. Bourmont, and the
whole of his stalT, was settled in the pal- -,

ace. ; 'Shall I be. safe in the town V asked,
the Dey. ' Ycs; but you would do better
to retire to France or England.' The Dey
paced the apartments, and made no reply :
after a moment's silence, Hussein uttered
a few words 'I governed without fear, .

and I abdicated inthe same mannlr.
He then, after taking off his royal gar

letter: "
, ,

wbrnan; dressed in man j clothes, fought ) The Provisional Government has just
been installed. It will be a moderateFurther ac--1 Th Tpmitipa of TPnartmenls;ftivP. Alift!at. the attacjw on the bwi.is barracks, in the

Hue Plumet, j The .3d Regiment of the lints nave been received from I'-an-
s to AtooA h xiiv;nv;w1Tn'tJ'i ti, one, and composed of moderate men.

Thursday evening. The.tri-CDlouredfl- ag French people: --... . I Thf. ritllrf Orion no Vioa Vn nTinninGuard, (Vendeans,) .fought with cxtraor- -
Mhnary bravery and deyotipn. ?: Manof 1 18 W&U11 rc uulcnes anaitoxre trame. "frenchmen ! France is tree I isoIute ted Lieutenant General, will be given
4he Cuirassiers surrendered their swords.1 tr t-"-

7 " 41 :. power nas raised its standard; ine? heroic crown, which he will wear with .more ments, retired into a private dwelling, andThe Lancers of the Guard the finest bo
dy of men in the country fought with

iving, u ai ou loua, dui ne conun- - population of Pans has overthrowi it. Pa-- moderatiou than that which has just been
ue4 firm. ris attacked, has made the sacreci cause lost. . .'

A Committe, consisting of Generals Gi-- triumph by. arm's which had triumShed in The Crown has gone forever fromheroism and constancy, but were dread
Fidlv cut un. Many of them inrivnt snf rard and ia x ayene, the Marquess.de I vam ;n the elections. A pdwer wSiich u- - Charles X. nd hUdnnt-- . Charles--- f., .w" j t . .. i . i AM uuu in
diers) were young men of family. The va0155"" Chatres, and has about 2,000 troops
manner in which the Swiss fought," and at the Hotel de Villus, for the purppsQ of threatened at once liberty and oraje. We with. him.

ne is now to be seen walking about the
town and mingling with the crowd.

Nullification ubuiulkd! James R.
Pringle, Esof. has been elected Intendant
of Charleston by a f majority of 84 over
Henry L. Pinelney, Esq. The City
Council is composed of Anti-NuUifie- rs,

and we perceive Jaaet I. Petiigru the
Attorney General of the State, is among
the number. Augusta Constita.

the nature of the engagement, may be ta-- regulating me proceedings ot ih$ people. returp to the possession of orderapd lib-- All Paris is now trauauil, and the peo--
ken, from the following instance :

. A i From the Messenger desclsambfes, .
I erty. There is no more fear fo tecquir--1 pie, who two days ago were fighting for

company of them defended ,one portion Paeis , July 31 . WehectrtheDakeiDfjed rights, no more barrier betweeivus andjUberty and their country,:haTe returned
of the Kue St. to their work.He would'bVva xia-jt- he rights which we still want. $L Gov- -lfonore. They were re-- Orleans spoken. of.

when I saw them, and tioiial Ring. trriment which may withoutduccd to se-- The Banks have pay.di5riay;
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